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Introduction
The cylindrical, mild steel vacuum chamber in which the tests A WIDE range of electric propulsion systems is currently unwere conducted is 2.4 m in diameter and 3.7 m long. 7 The chamber der development.' Low-power units (1-5 kW) are employed was evacuated through 46-cm lines approximately 21 m long, leadfor stationkeeping, and medium-and high-power arcjet systems ing to several large pumping stations composed of Roots blowers (5-30 kW) are being developed for on-orbit maneuvering and orbit and rotary pumps. At the nominal propellant flow rate of 240 mg/s, transfer. Spacecraft engineers, with the responsibility to ensure the the chamber pressure was below 400 mtorr. compatibility of spacecraft systems and payloads, have inquired
The test article was a laboratory model 26-kW ammonia arcjet .about the electromagnetic interference (EMI) characteristics of ( Fig. 1 ) similar to those first developed in the mid-1960s by NASA arcjets. Electromagnetic signatures of low-power arcjets have been and the Air Force. 8 Although structurally different from the ESEX studied in detail by NASA 2 and TRW 3 in ground tests, but no data flight unit, the test arcjet was constructed with the same materials and exist for higher-power devices. This effort focuses on the charelectrode geometry in the region of arc attachment and propellant acteristics of electromagnetic emissions from a 26-kW ammonia expansion. The electrode gap is set by inserting the cathode until arcjet similar to that which will fly on the Electric Propulsion Space it contacts the anode, then withdrawing the cathode the specified Experiment 4 (ESEX). distance, which for these tests is 6 mm. The arcjet nominally operates .ESEX constitutes one experiment among several to be launched at240-mg/s propellant feed rate and 100-V arc potential. The current aboard the Advanced Research and Global Observation Satellite drawn by the arcjet is 260 A at 26 kW and 150 A at 15.kW. The arcjet (ARGOS).
5
. 6 Instruments flown as part of ESEX will measure elecmounting fixture grounds the arcjet anode to the chamber, which is tromagnetic signatures from the arcjet over the range 1-12 GHz to in turn connected to an earth ground. No significant differences prove compatibility with generic spacecraft transceivers. In support are expected in ionization fraction, thrust, nozzle temperature and of the ARGOS and ESEX programs, ground tests were performed -pressure, or otherplume qualities between the test article and a flightto assess the electromagnetic signatures of a 26-kW laboratory type arcjet. No sources of materials with low ionization potentials, modal arcjet.
which could lead to anomalously high ionization, were identified to be in contact with the propellant flow.
Experimental Procedures
The arcjet was energized by a 750-A, 250-V dc Linde PC-601 Two series of tests were performed. Facilities common to both power supply utilizing 480-V ac, three-phase primary power. The included the vacuum equipment, arcjet, power supply, and cables arcjet was connected to 4-0 welding cables 18 m long, which were external to the vacuum chamber; the measurement equipment and twisted to minimize interference. An air-cooled, series ballast resisprocedures differed considerably between the two test series.. tor (-0.1 2) is used to monitor the arc current during routine operation. The vacuum chamber feedthrough for the electrical power was not coaxial. During the first series of tests, no specific measures were Received Oct. 31, 1994; revision received May 25, 1995; accepted for usdtreceiefrnefomhepwrabsisdehevum publication July 11, 1995. This paper is declared a work of the U.S. Govused to reduce interference from the power cables inside the vacuum ernment and is not subject to copyright protection in the United States.
chamber. The second series of tests employed first a twisted power "Member, Technical Staff, M/S M5-754, P.O. Box 92957.
cable, and later a custom-made coaxial cable. This latter cable was ".Project Manager, OL-AC PL/RKCO.
constructed by wrapping the conductors from one, 4-0 cable around -Prcject Engineer.
a second, insulated• cable. The second series of tests also employed a coaxial electrical connection between the arcjet body and power from electric field data required manual removal of the antenna cable, as well as a steel cover for the power feedthrough to shield factors, reversing the automated steps. The data acquisition system against interfering fields arising from the power-cable feedthrough consisted of a small, calibrated ridged-guide horn antenna (1-10 loop area.
GI-z, Fig. 2 ), a network analyzer (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) , and an EMI receiver Propellant is supplied to the arcjet via a tube fitting modified to (14 kHz-1 GHz). A custom made, end-loaded monopole antenna provide electrical isolation between the arcjet cathode and the pro-30 cm long (Fig. 3) was used with the EMI receiver. This short anpellant feed line, which is connected to chamber ground. During the tenna length was chosen to improve the reliability of electric field interval between the two series of tests, the propellant feed system measurements by being significantly smaller than the facility and was modified, but delivered the same flow rate for both series, simulating the anticipated noise source. The insulating electrode support disk indicated in Fig. 3 was damaged in the first test series Test Equipment and Procedure and replaced in the second series with Teflon®, which suffered no In the first series of tests, a self-contained, computer-controlled damage. For the Pyrex®-covered monopole used in the second test EMI data acquisition system was used to collect the signals from series, a spacer was usedto establish the minimum distance between antennas located within the vacuum chamber. This system was esthe electrode and the outside of the cover at 22 mm. sentially automated. Using the antenna signal anduser-input antenna A two-antenna procedure was employed to calibrate the calibration factors, the system performs the frequency scan and calmonopole antennas. In this procedure, two identical antennas are inculates a corresponding electric field. Voltages actually measured on stalled in the vacuum chamber. The chamber door is closed, the the antennas were not typically retained in the data files. While such pressure in the chamber is I atm, and the arcjet is off. One antenna an automated system is appropriate for routine EMI qualification of is placed at the arcjet location and connected to a signal generator. manufactured devices, it provides little flexibility for experimental
The other antenna is located at its usual receive position and conresear-ch. For example, posttest analyses to extract antenna voltages nected to the spectrum analyzer. At each calibration frequency, the coupling of the signal and receive antennas to the field is assumed to be the same, and thus the ratio of received to transmitted signal .-_ Cathode yields the square of the antenna coupling to the field. The coupling Gap =6.1 nun factor for frequencies other than calibration values is obtained by fitting a function of the form a +bxc to the antenna factors and interpolating. No rationale is required for such an interpolation function other than that it is smooth and monotonic. This calibration strategy, g___ although robust and simple, does not allow for coupling or transmis-51 38 24_35 sion changes caused by the plasma from an operating arcjet. Future experiments to examine changes in coupling during arcjet operation would be appropriate. Figure 4 shows the arcjet and antenna arrangement in the vac-
Constrictor dimensions:
uum chamber for both test series. The network analyzer and ENMI length: 1.9 umreceiver were located outside the vacuum chamber and connected to diameter: 3.8 mm the antennas with an isolated-ground, coaxial vacuum feedthrough, which was used for both test series. Other antenna positions, such as on the arcjet centerline, proved impractical. Even in the positions used, the exposed polyethylene supports for the monopole antenna 24.4-1 --15. 7 ---electrodes suffered heat-induced degradation, requiring the antennas to be refurbished several times during the first series of tests.
\ / High-frequency electromagnietic field absorbing material, identical to that -used in anechoic EMI test facilities, was used in the first series of tests to reduce chamber effects from 1 to 10 GHz. An aluminum, open-ended liner (octagonal cross section, 3.6 m long and 9 1.8 m across, Fig. 4 ) was constructed to support 20 m 2 of absorber. Since it was anticipated that the performance of the absorber would degrade when subjected to the arcjet plume, testing at gigahertz 0ý, _frequencies was performed first. This absorber was damaged by the 9 arcjet plume in the first test series and was not used in the second Type "N" series.
connector
In the second series of tests, the computer-controlled data acqui-
Side view
Top• view sition system was replaced by a less automated system. Frequency- Fig. 4 . Sheet steel was used td&protect the vacuum feedthroughs from the arcjet heat loads.
End-loaded monopole antennas similar to those in the first series of tests were used to obtain data from 10 Hz to 1 GHz. In an effort to reduce thruster-induced antenna damage, the polyethylene elec- As testing progressed, additional antennas were fabricated to isolate BNC connector the antenna electrode from charged particles in the arcjet plume. In Break in copper shield this case, the end-loading discs were removed and 5-cm-diam Pyrex Fig. 5 Loop antennas used in second test series. cylinders were used to cover the antenna electrodes (Fig. 3) . These new antennas were recalibrated before use.
Magnetic fields associated with arcjet operation were measured attained with ammonia as the propellant, the power-supply current using loop antennas. Ten wire turns of 0.01-m2 area (0.1-M 2 total was adjusted to perform tests at 15 and 26 kW. loop area) were employed from 10 Hz to 10 MHz (Fig. 5) . To meaAmbient measurements were made with the arcjet off and the sure the horizontal component of the magnetic field, these antennas chamber door closed for both series of tests. No significant difwere mounted with the loop in a vertical plane and the loop normal ferences were observed between ambient data collected under vacparallel to the arcjet axis. Initially, the loop antenna housings were uum and at atmospheric pressure. Ambient measurements were also electrically common to the chamber. However, preliminary ambimade outside the chamber and showed moderate signals at typical ent measurements revealed large (50 dBuV at 10-Hz bandwidth) FM broadcast frequencies (-100 MHz). Comparing the ambient signals at ac power-line frequencies, characteristic of ground loops signals inside and outside the chamber, the shielding effect of the between the antenna housings and the spectrum analyzer. When chamber was evident as a -20-dB reduction in observed broadcast the housings were isolated from the chamber (and the electrical signal levels. feedthrough grounds were isolated as well), the spurious signal was Inthe second series of tests, frequency-domain data were acquired eliminated. The loop antenna housings were consequently isolated by setting the bandwidth and reference level on the spectrum anaduring all tests for which data are reported. In addition, the exlyzer and initiating a 1000-point sweep. Sweeps were taken over a posed metal surfaces of the loop shields (see Fig. 5 ) were. covered preset frequency range (typically one decade, such as 0.1-1 MHz), with fiberglass adhesive tape. This procedure was carried out to preand data from several such sweeps were assembled into a convenient vent antenna overheating, but may also have functioned to prevent format to cover a larger frequency range (e.g., 10 Hz-10 MHz). The the ground side of the isolated loop antenna from collecting charge data are presented using a logarithmic scale in the accompanying figfrom the arcjet plasma. Loop antennas were calibrated using the ures. Sweeps of different acquisition bandwidths werenormalizedto two-antenna method. Although the vacuum chamber was not used obtain abroadband response. In thelogarithmic plots presented here, for these calibrations, the antennas were arranged with the same fluctuations in evenly sampled data points are compacted towards relative location and orientation in another laboratory for the calthe high-frequency end of the sweep, giving a spurious impression ibration. The calibration so obtained was verified using standard of more noise. electromagnetic models.
In both series of tests, the arcjet was started by applying 440 V Results and Discussion across the electrodes while flowing 230 mg/s of argon through the During the second test series, the signal induced by the arcjet did thruster, which resulted in arc initiation and subsequent continuous not exhibit a regular waveform when observed on an oscilloscope, operation at 4 kW (150 A, 27 V). Once the arcjet reached thermal and so data from both series were analyzed considering the noise equilibrium with argon, ammonia was added to the propellant flow source to be uncorrelated. Thus, bandwidth correction factors of as the argon flow was slowly reduced to zero, increasing the power 10 log(signal) were applied to normalize observed signals. This level to 15kW (150 A, 100 V). After arcjet thermal equilibrium was amounts to an assertion of noise characterized by constant power Open: Ambient dita in this paper is presented in correlated-source units for utility Filled: 2 okW re:jt en and consistency.
Data obtained in these tests were repeatable to within ±2.5 dB, and the calibration interpolation yields an uncertainty of
• 80 3 dB at each frequency, leading together to a combined un-70 certainty of approximately 4 dB for these measurements. However, uncertainties arising from the test environment's lack of fi-60 delity to flight conditions easily overwhelm systematic uncertainties within the measurement setup. For this reason, no. systematicunc ertainty analysis has been performed. Several factors have at 40 least been identified that could undermine the fidelity of these data to flight results; and it is appropriate to list them here, unquan-30 tified. The significant sources of uncertainty include, in decreas- ing order of importance: 1) chamber pressure, 2) chamber electromagnetic effects (resonances, etc.), and 3) the nonflight-type Frequency (MHz) power supply. Since each of these could cause order-of-magnitude Fig. 8 Comparison between test series of 26-kW end-loaded monopole changes in antenna response, it would be inappropriate to estiresults. mate an overall uncertainty, relative to flight expectations, for these measurements.
Second Test Series . The particular relevance and utility of the data presented here in-
The principal objective of the second series of tests was to verify volves the striking difference, between spectra collected with uncovthe results of tht first series. Secondary objectives involved isoered ahd covered electrodes and the identification of this difference lating the source of observed signals and using the loop antennas with the presence of the ar~cjet plasma. No characteristics of the test to assess arcjet-induced magnetic fields. Frequency-domain tests setup have been identified that would lead to an unusual plume ionperformed with uncovered end-loaded monopoles, shown in Fig. 8 ization fraction in these ground tests. In flight, the arcjet is expected along with results from the first test series, satisfied the principal to produce a plasma similar to that observed here. Differences in objective. The second series of tests shows a higher ambient level, plasma density would result primarily from less collisional plasma which is a result of spectrum-analyzer settings rather than differrecombination in space. If anything, higher plasma density (and perences in ambient fields. The two arcjet-on traces agree very well in haps current collected by uncovered electrodes) would consequently the regions of overlap. The uncovered electrodes of the two test sebe expected on an operating satellite.
.des have very similar geometries and clearly collect charge from the arcjet plasma in about the same way. Agreement is good except near First Test Series 10 MHz, where the second-series results fall below the first series by Signals collected by the ridged-guide antenna over the frequency 10-15 dB. No explanation has been developed for this difference. range 1-10 GHz are shrwn in Fig. 6 ; both ambient and arcjet-on
The noncoaxial arcjet mount and cable were used for the second sweeps are shown. No significant differences were observed beseries of tests to reproduce the conditions of the first series. The tween ambient and arcjet-on traces, and the observed increase in second-series sweeps closely examined the frequency range below signal with frequency is indicative of the network analyzer's sen-10 MHz, where signals above ambient were appreciable. The data sitivity rather than actual ambient fields. Signals obtained with the are accompanied by an indication of the acquisition bandwidth for monopole antennas in positions B and C (see Fig. 4 ) over the freeach sweep. Boundaries between regions of differing acquisition quency range 14 kHz-1 GHz are shown in Fig. 7 . One ambient bandwidth yield some indication of the signal's coherence characsweep as well as 15-and 26-kW arcjet-on sweeps are provided. The teristics. The continuity of the normalized results at these boundsignals received at position A are similar to those from position C, aries provides evidence that arcjet-induced signals were largely and no signals of significance were observed above 100 MHz. The uncorrelated. results from the ridged-guide and monopole antennas agree reasonInitial efforts to isolate the source of observed signals involved ably well at I GHz, where they can be compared, although again, installing the coaxial arcjet mount and cable. Subsequent frequency the observed levels are an indication of instrument limitations rather sweeps using the end-loaded monopoles revealed no significant than ambient fields.
(< 4-3 dB) changes. The coaxial power feed system was used for Fig. 9 Comparison of 26-kW end-loaded monopole data at 1000-and Fig. 10 Antenna response of Pyrex-covered monopole antenna posi-380-mntorr chamber pressure.
tioned in front and to the side of thruster (see Fig. 4 ).
the remainder of the tests. The housing of an end-loaded monopole
120
antenna was then isolated from the chamber to investigate crosstalk between chamber and antenna or possible ground loops; but again,
110
frequency sweeps showed no significant changes.. p 1o0 To determine whether observations were affected by pressure, the -: chamber pressure was increased to approximately 1 torr by valving 90 off two of the three pumping stations. An end-loaded monopole M 80 antenna was used to obtain the frequency-domain data shown in Fig. &7 9along with comparable data obtained at 3 80 mtorr. The data reveal 7 a 10-20-dB reduction in antenna signal at the higher pressure. In
• 60 -Arjet on addition, the arcjet plume was visibly more confined to the axis at 1 torrthan at 380 mtorr. Arcjet plumes contain appreciable numbers of s 0 electrons and ions, 9 ad a few percent of the plume may be ionized. 40
Ambient
The increased collision frequency associated with higher chamber pressure would tend to recombine a plasma more efficiently, so that be collecting current from the plasma. Electrons or ions collected by the antennas would produce a signal that does not correspond to
Frequency (kHz)
an electric field. Fig. 11 Antenna response of Pyrex-covered Monopole antenna behind
To assess the extent of current collection by the antennas, frethruster (see Fig. 4 ). quency sweeps with the Pyrex-covered antennas were performed 120 in position 2, in front and to the side of the thruster, as shown in tUpper. loop antenna near arcjet power feed cable was not expected to suppress magnetic fields generated by Frequency (kIz current ripple as effectively as it suppressed electric fields. Consequently, features in the loop-antenna data located near the cable are Fig. 12 Antenna response of magnetic field antennas. probably due to power-line current ripple.
It is appropriate to briefly compare the operating conditions of a 180-Hz periodicity. This frequency, along with lower and higher these ground tests with those of an electric-propulsion thruster inharmonics, is evident in Fig. 9 and throughout the frequency sweeps stalled on a satellite. The power processor for a spacecraft-mounted of the second test series, and it is reasonable to conclude that these arcjet is likely to employ switching regulation, whereas the welding features are a signature of the power supply. A spacecraft power power supply used for these tests does not. The ac characteristics processor, switching at 10-25 kHz, can be expected to produce a of the two supplies can be expected to be quite different, which large series of features associated with the switching frequency. The may have an effect on the high-frequency noise produced. A current current-probe waveform revealed a nonsinusoidal current ripple of probe mounted on the arcjet power lead from the welding supply, approximately 88 A peak to peak, or 31 A rms, over the 180-Hz' which operates on three-phase ac power, not surprisingly shows waveform on the welding power supply. These tests also determined that magnetic fields from the arcjet power cable contribute significantly to measured magnetic fields.
'140
The signals collected strongly reflect the ac characteristics of the 4 power source. 120
In view of these observations, future testing should incorporate power-cable geometry and test power-supply characteristics closely -Z 100 matching those of flight units. EMI qualification tests for arcjet -thruster systems should also utilize facilities that more accurately
80
.simulate flight conditions. Finally, these observations indicate that -spacecraft integrators need to allow for electric-propulsion thruster 60 plume plasmas in overall spacecraft designs. In the first test series, the data acquisition system was from an arcjet power processing unit is 10-20% at the 10-25-kHz leased from Electro-Metrics, Inc. For the second series of tests, switching frequency. This slow and relatively large oscillation in equipment included an HP 8566B spectrum analyzer, HP 9000 arcjet operating conditions, therefore, was not a good simulation of computer, and T&M Research Products current transformer. This a spacecraft power processor. Although the characteristics of the work was supported by the ARGOS and ESEX program offices and power supply have an influence on the plasma properties of the atthe Aerospace Sponsored Research program. Tests were carried cjet plume (by affecting the electron temperature and density and out with the assistance of Jon Helt of SMC/CU, Deborah Ciriloexcited-species populations"), such differences are likely to be sigParker from The Aerospace Corporation, and Dennis Tilley from nificantly smaller than the differences observed in the present tests Phillips Laboratory; and useful discussions were held with Mark between uncovered and covered antennas.
Dunbar from The Aerospace Corporation. The authors would like Another difference between this ground test and a spacecraft into thank Jim Bartley, Grant Caton, and Chris Kasten (of the Comstallation is the degree of vacuum into which the arcjet plume exputer Science Corporation), as well as Jim Zimmerman of the Benpands. These ground tests were conducted at a background pressure nefield Anechoic Facility at Edwards Air Force Base, for technibetween 5 and 6 orders of magnitude higher than that of a satellite cal support; and also thank Bill Wales at Aerospace for antenna orbit. If the arcjet could simply be regarded as a well-characterized fabrication. source of electromagnetic fields, this difference might be immaterial. Unfortunately, these and other tests 9 ' 0 indicate that the arcjet
